JuLy 2 L978

The eleventh(ff)

annual reunion of the deeendents of John and

Audrey Fischer was held at the cabj-n of Don and Joann Fischer on
Lycoming Creek.The meeting was brought to order by Pres. Hertnan Fischer
at 4120 PlI.The rninutes of the 1977 reunion vias then read by the Sec.
t'iith no additions

or corrections,

the nninutes were approved as read

by Robt. Ulsamer and secondedby Joann Fiseher.
Tresurer ,Fred Fischer then gave this
reunion was $21-1.61. The eolloctions

reporb. The cost of the

from the fanailies was $t65.OO

Horseshoeswas $5,00 . 50/50 netted . el.oo Total *]-92.50. Don passed
the hattbo make up the difference.

$l+2,62 was collected.

l'le ended up

wl-th a balanee of $41.65.
Historian

Audrey then gave her report.There were five(5)

members Joined the fanrily.

new

fwo (Z) Uy marriage . ?hree(3) try Uirtn.

Cathy Leon- wife of Ray Fischer Jr. and Kevin Holl.and husband of Julie
Fischer.

By birth

Cohick. JiIl

Jennifer Llarie Cohickrdaughter of Randy and !.{ary Jo

Frances Chadek daughter bf Joe and Jane Chadek. Christine

Laura Fiseher- daughter of Cath;p and Ray Flscher Jr.
Pres. HermanFiseher then asked this

luesti-on.-Volunteers for

the Food Committee.(Everybodylooked at each other) I{erets how it
ended up. liobt. l,{cFaddenChairman. i',Iith Bob are Sue Lingg- Fred Fischertsarb Fiorini-

llaryAnn l,lcFaddenrandJudy Fischer.

IlcFaddenrKerry Fischer Billie
and Sharon Johnson.

Lou ilischer,

iror C1ean-up liary

Jean Boroch, Steve Ulsamer
.

Then the Pres. Hennan Fischer needed Yolunteers for the entertainment
Comnrittee, Pat 'Toodring ( Cfrairperson) Kar.en ?,lcFaddenrEll-enFischer
Greg and Jerry fiseher

(lt

trris point the meeting was internrpted

by Audrey Ulsamer handing out gumdropsto the kids).

The 5O/jO was

July 2, 19?8 contrd

then drswn by Chris Fischerrand

won by Joann fischer.

Audrey lllsamer

won the candy with a guess of 213. The stuffed toy was won by Tony Fiorjni
( Ctro Cho Charlie)

A.udrey Fischer received the gift

for the oldest rnenber,

and Eecky Flseher the youngest nember. KerrXr and Ki.o Fischer won the
horse.shoes.

t

The grounds were diseussed for this
with an invitation

for breakfaet.

year. Don and Joarm responded

Dinner was at 12 Orclock with pLenty

of ever;rbhing as far as food was concerrred.
i{erman Fischer led a prayer for the deceased members.
Ther nere 84 nembers and { guests present.
Joe Fischer then made a motion for adjournment and was seconded
by Fred Fj-scher. Meeting adJourned at 4t 50Prn

